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The Democracy in Congress are
polling oat rope quit fist. Let them
mo.

I'K'iPLE in Vienna, Austria, have
beeo shocked by tbe shock of an earth-
quake.

8oetor Cockling and Senator I!ay-ar- d

are io dispute at to what tbe Utter
aid of tbe former io a speech.

The New Vork world's fair io 1883
it to be held- - eleven wiles from City
Hall, oo a treer of 250 acres of land
called Inwood.

The telegraph reports tbe marriage
of ao EDgliab prsaeber, aged 82 years,

o a youDg lady of 17 years of age.
Tbe groom bas graod-ebildre- o married.

The Georgia Electoral College met
no the 9lb iust., and cast the vote of
the State. If tbe Republicans bad
done each a thing tbe Democracy would
make a fan about it.

"Alexander Stephens weighs eigh-
ty nine pounds and has the dyspep-
sia so bad he can't eat anything. The
old man says one of tlie.se days hell
starve to death."

Col. A. Wilson Norms has been
nominated by the Republicans of the
6th District in Philadelphia, to serve
out the unexpired term of the late
WiMaru ISIliott 'I be Colonel will
maX.0 an able Senator.

UK tbe ath inst., ninety-on- e suits
were before tbe Pittsburg eoort, for
loses by tbe riots in 1877. Tbe bills
above mentioned foot up $32,000. The
holders are auiong those who would not
compromise at d per cent. There are
atill other claim amounting to $40,- -

000.

Men who favor tbe division of tbe
State into two States are at work advo-

cating suob a division. It would be a
first-rat- e thing for the office-seekin- g

people. It would create another gov-
ernor, and foil government machinery,
another Sopreme Court, aod all such
official luxuries as that. What say tbe
people.

An exchange says: Tbe only de-
faulter under President Hayes admin--
istration is Marshal FitzsimmoDs, of
Georgia, a rebel Democrat who was ap-

pointed to tbe interest of conciliation.
His defalcation probably accounts for
the loss of the eight mills oo one thou-
sand dollars of tbe revenue suffered
by tbe Government during tbe present
Administration.

Ax exchange writes: After January
15th next there will be twenty Repub-
licans in occupancy ol Governor's chairs
io the country, with eighteen Demo-

crats and Fusionists io the same felici-

tous position. Of the twenty-tw- o

Northern States, all bo; three are con.
trolled by Republican Governors. These
three are Maine, with a Fusiouiat, and
New Jersey and Oregon. Of the six-

teen Southern Governers, all but tbe
one for Tennessee are Democratic.

The Democracy in Congress have
obstructed the business, because they
s art to pass an act that will give that

body toe power to go back of the re-

turns of the electoral colleges of the
respective States. Tbey want to claim
as precedents the acts of Congress
during the days of the reconstruction

f the South; but that will not do,
any more than it will do for an officer
of the law to arrest a peaceable citi-ze- u,

on the plea of precedent, from
the right to arrest disorderly people
under criminal laws.

An exchange says : those Dem-

ocrats who, by reason of failure to ex-

amine the election returns of New York,
and who consequently have a lingering
belief that (jar he Id carried that State
by cMonixatiou, we desire to say that
the official return shows that tbe vote
for Gen. Uaooock io that State was less
tbau tbe vote for Mr. Tilden io thirty
three counties, by 9,256, which proves
that io mire than half the counties of
tbe State the Republicans gined votes
from tbe Democrats, or rather reoover
ed voters who supported Tildeo aod re
form wban bard times were pressing
the country

Some months ago an aged member
of the German Reformed congrega
tion that worships in Rullman church,
not fur from Reading, Berks county,
died. For some reason, best known
to tlieuiRclveR, the family concluded
not to have Rev. Mr. Opplu, pastor of
the deceased, to preach the funeral
sermon. They requested another
1 Teacher to officiate at the funeral
tmd preach the sermon. Rev. Mr.
Opple sent word to preachers with-
out the bounds of his ecclesiastical
ilistriet not to enter his parish, or
charge, to preach funeral or other
t ermons ; and that is how it comes
tbnt now the century-ol- d congrega-
tion of Bellman Church is in a state
of the bitterest confusion. The
preacher, in teaching his people the
rules of h;s church on the question
tA one preacher going into the dis-
trict of another without the consent

f the resident pastor, has disrupted
t he flock, and sown seeds that will
bear fruit in the years to come.

A singular ana unexplained feature
in the divorce business is thus related
by dispatch from Chicago, under date
of tbe lOtb inat. : A curious case of
tuaband and wife being parties to
divorce euit without tbeir knowledge
eauie to light bole last night, involving
persons of some prominence. The bos
baud is John F. Burrill, a prominent
Mason, who now is and lor the last ten
years bas been, Grand Secretary of tbe
Grand Lodge of Masons of Illinois
Mrs. liurnll, wbo retorned from tbe
Kait yesterday, brought with ber pa-

pers showing that ber husband had
proceedings for a divorce in

September last, upon which a divoroe
was granted oa ber default in Novem-

ber. She exhibited the documents to
Mayor Harrison and other well-know- n

Masons. Mr. Burrill was in Spring-6el-

and when tbe matter was brought
to Lis notice be denied having ever in-

stituted any proceedings for a divorce
and said be did not koow anything

boot it, . He immediately took tbe
train for Ctjoaga to investigate the

Sjnonsis of the Message of Presi-
dent Hayes to Congress.

The message opens with the ac-
knowledgment of the Divine bles-
sings in material prosperity.

2. A high compliment is paid to
the flexibility of the elective system
of the Republic, which provides for
the succession of chief rulers, and
other officers, and the cheerfulness io
tbe acquiescence of the whole people
is considered a most hopeful omen of
perpetuation.

3. A full and free exercise of the
ballot is not yet willingly given to the
colored man in many places, and the
fraudulent acts to prevent a full ex-

pression of the new citizen is re-

ferred to.
4. It is earnestly desired that sec-

tionalism should disappear ; no one
section fchould be arrayed against the
other.

6. Congress should see to it that
the letter and spirit of the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution be
fully carried out

6. Education is one of the safe-
guards of the Republic. Congress
should assist the States wherever
necessary, by grants of public lands
for educational purposes.

7. The dangers of patronage in
matters of appointments threaten the
stability of government An appro-
priation of $25,000 is recommended
to meet the expenses of a commis-
sion to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, under existing law, to devise a
system of competitive examination of
Civil Sen-ice- . It is also recotuniend- -

' ed that Congress pass an act with re
! spect to appointment to office by the
President

8. It is the duty of the people to
suppress polygamy. The sanctity of
marriage and the family relation are
the corner-stone- s of American soci-

ety. Separation of church and state
are elementary ideas of free institu
tions. Polygamy, Monnonism is op
posed to them all. It is recommend
ed that Congress which has ample
jwwer over the territories, confer the
right to ''vote, hold office and sit on
juries" to only such as are not prac
tical polrgamists, or advocates of that
system. Such measures, if adopted,
in a few years will remedy the eviL

9. Our relations with foreign coun-
tries are peaceable.

10. The fishing question between
this government and Great Britian is
not yet adjusted.

11. An appropriation is asked for
a system of weights and measures
that will correspond with the system
adopted by the governments of the
old world.

12. The attention of Spain has been
called to the outrages of her ships of
war in firing on American merchant-
men. Other Spanish questions are
referred to.

13. The new treaty with China was
signed on the 1 7th of November. It
relates to immigration and commerce.
It will be laid before the Senate early
in January. Japanese relations are
mentioned.

14. The peaceful Mexican border
question has resulted in a modifica
tion of military orders that had been
issued to the officers of the army
along the border. Important rail-

road communication with Mexico is
referred to.

15. The governmental relationship
of Central and South America is men-
tioned as being mutually advanta
geous, it is the duty ol this govern
ment to assert controlling authority
over any and all inter-ocean- ic canal
prospects that may be developed in
the countries lust mentioned.

16. Egypt and the Obelisk in New
Tork are mentioned.

17. The world's sanitary confer
ence to meet in Washington in Janu-
ary, to adopt measures to prevent if
possible the spread of infectious dis-
eases or epedemic diseases is men-
tioned and an appropriation for its
benfit is asked.

18. The efforts of the Department
of State to enlarge the trade and
commerce of the country through
the agency of consular officers, is
commended, and the publication of
consular reports are believed to be
highly beneficial, and such a system
ia highly approved of, and Congress
is asked for an appropriation to en-

large the system.
19. The immense productions of

the United States invite the develop-
ment of commercial relations with
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of
South America, with the West Indies
and the Gulf of Mexico, which should
be carried on in our ships, and so
with the trade with China and Japan
and Australia. The especial atten-
tion of Congress is directed to these
trade-growin- g impulses. The aid
that Great Britian gives to such en-
terprises is pointed to. The influ-
ence of telegraphic communication
with Japan is considered of impor
tance.

20.. The enlargement of the Navy
to correspond with the expansion of
tbe commerce of the country is con
sidered of great importance.

21. The condition of the finance is
satisfactory.
Tbe receipts for the year
ending June 30, 1880, were $333,626,610 98

Total ordinary expenses... 267,642,957 78

Surplus revenue....... $65,883,653 20
A Ud cash in Treasury. 8,084,434 21

Making $73,968,087 41

" Which was applied to the redemp
tion
Of bonds for tbe sinking fund $73,652,900 CO

UI Iractional currency 251,717 41
Of tbe loan of 1858 40,000 00
Or temporary loan U0 00
Of bounty-lan- d scrip 2-- 00
Of compound-intere- st notes 16,500 00
Of uotes of 186t-'- 5.. . 2,650 00
Of one aod two-ye- ar Dotes . 3,700 00
Ol old demand notes. 495 00

$73,968,087 41

"The debt of the United States, less
cash in the Treasury and exclusive of
accruing interest, attained its maxi
mum of $2,7o6, 431,571. 43 in August,
1865, and has since that time been
reduced to $1,886,019,504.65. Of
the principal of the debt, $108,758,- -
100 has been paid since March 1, 1877,
affecting an annual saving of inter-
est of 6,107,593. The burden of
interest has also been diminished by
the sale of bonds bearing a low rate
of interest and the application of tbe
proceeds to the redemption of bonds
bearing a higher rate. The annual
saving thus secured since March 1,
1877, is 514,290,453.50. Within a
short period over six hundred mil
lions of five and six per cent bonds
will become redeemable. This pre-
sent a a very favorable fw?rtunit--

not only to further reduce the prin-
cipal of the debt, but also to reduce
the rate of interest on that which will
remain unpaid. I call the attention
of Congress to the views expressed
on this subject by the Secretary of
ine .treasury in bis annual report, and
recommend prompt legislation, to
enable the Treasury Department to
complete the refunding of the debt
which is about to mature.

"The continuance of specie pay-
ments has not been interrupted or
endangered since the date of resump
tion. It has contributed greatly to
the revival of business and to our re-
markable prosperity. The fears that
preceded and accompanied resump-
tion have proved groundless.

"There are still in existence, un-
cancelled, $346,681,016 of United
States legal-tend- er notes. These
notes were authorized as a war mea-
sure, made necessary by the exigen-
cies of the conflict in which the United
States was then engaged. The pres-
ervation of the Nation's existence re
quired, in the judgment of Congress,
an issue of legal-tend- paper money.
That it served well the purpose for
which it was created is not question-
ed, but tbe employment of the notes
as paper money indefinitely, after the
accomplishment of the object for
which they were provided, was not
contemplated by the framers of the
law under which they were issued."

21. The appropriations for the
War Department are limited so as to
provide for the enlistment of 25,000
ment The railroad system in the
West has rendered a change of mili-

tary post system necessary. The or
ganizing, arming and disciplining of
the active militia is necessary, to
which the attention of Congress is
directed. There are 78 schools now
in operation in the army.

22. "Attention is asked to the re-

port of the Chief of Engineers upon
the condition of our National de-

fenses."
23. The matter of the improve-

ment of rivers and harbors is men-

tioned.
24- - The erection of new buildings

for the War Department is recom-
mended.

25. "An act of Congress authoriz-
ing the appointment of a Captain Geo-er-al

of the Army, with suitablo pro-
visions relating to compensation, re-

tirement and other details, would be
altogether fitting and proper.

26. It is earnestly desired that some
form of eivil government be disposed
of for the people of Alaska.

27. Coaling stations as established
in Central America by tbe Secretary ol
tbe Aavy are mentioned, and are ap-

proved of, and tbe attention of Con
gress is directed thereto.

23. Tbe report of tbe Post Master
General is reviewed.

29. Tbe report of tbe Attorney Gen
eral and the report of tbe Secretary of
tbe Interior are reviewed.

30 Tbe report of tbe Director of
Geology, Tbe Commissioner of Agri
culture. The Commissioner of Educa
tion are all reviewed

31. Tbe general interests of tbe Dis-

trict of Columbia are commended to
the favorable consideration of Congress,
and with that commendation tbe mes
sage closes. It is a nieeaage of length
aod merit.

THE Harrisborg Telegraph says
witb scarcely a single exception men
banged for murder, who confess tbeir
guilt before execution, warn those who
are preseot, when tbey pay tbe extreme
penalty of the law, to avoid the nse of
whisky. When a mso becomes a bab
: . i j i-- i l i. : i- - j . :

L 6 ..
Tof crime. Whatever there is in a

mac, of passion, lust, desperation and
bate, are all increased id fury when un
der tbe influence of rum, so that those
addicted to its inordinate nse are al
ways in a eondi'ion for criminal pur-
poses. How, tbeo, can crime be abated
in any community where liquor abounds,
aod meo are free to indulge in its nse I
Tbe question is a very pertinent one,
io view ot tbe gallows on wbicn coo
demned meo stand to undergo tbe ex
treme penalty of the law, confessing
tbat tbey owe their condemnation to
tbe free nse of liquor. Legislators, hu- -

mananan and moral reformers owe it
to themselves and the community to go
down deep into this subject for means
by which meo will be protected from
being put oo tbe gallows to expiate
crimes committed when intoxicated,
and human life most be proteoted from
tbe pbrenzy of the drunkard.

Therb is trouble in Kansas. Some
two thousand settlers propose to move
into the Indian Territory, aod troops
bave been sent to prevent there from
doing so. The Indian threaten a war
upon tbe whites, if tbe settlers are not
kept off their reservation.

A despatch from Carthage Mo., un-

der date of the 11th iost.. savs: A
storm passed from southwest to north-
east. Sooth of Coplio, fences were
prostrated and houses aod baros were
torn dowo, but nobody is reported hurt

Ten miles south of Carthage tbe res-
idence and all tbe outbuilds of William
Bayman were demolished, as were also
tbe buildings of Mr. Forsytbe, near by,
bat no lives were lost. Four miles to
the northeast of Pay Manoha the build
ings of Mr. Quimby were all destroyed,
and Mr. Quimby was fatally injured.

At Sarcoxie the storm raged with
great fury. A blacksmith shop was to-

tally destroyed and tbe Masooio Hall
was twisted off its foondation aod rain
ed. Many other buildings were badly
damaged and fences and bouses car-
ried away.

Oo Round Prarie tbe school house
was destroyed and every stone in its
foundstioo was carried several rods
Tbe bouse of John McCoy, near by,
was lifted from its foundation ; Mr.
Newman's bouse was blowo dowo, and
bis two little girls were fatally injured.
Tbe timber io tbe traok of the storm
was all torn up

Tbe towo of Marshfield, which was
nearly destroyed last summer, wag vis-

ited by this storm, and great damage
is said to have beeo done, nearly all
tbe northern portion of tbe eity beibg
blown down again. The storm was ac-

companied by tbonder and lightning,
tbe eleetrie shocks being very violent

Tbe east bound stage was robbed
three miles east of Brownwovd Texas,
at eight o.elook on Tuesday evening.
Tbe two robbers, after relieving tbe
passengers of $165, eat open tbe' mail
bags, extracting the registered letters.
from which they obtained aboot S350.

Laooaater courts re. crowded with
orrorse eui.

STATE ITEMS.
A Lancaster horse bit a boj's nose

off.
Soow to the depth of three feet cov-

ers many parts ol the Allegheny moan-tain- s.

Reports from tbe Lebanon, valley, in
the neighborhood of HomineUtowo aud
its surrooodiogs, mooing as low down
as Annville, in Lebanon county, show
tbat tbe bog cholera prevails to more
or less degrees, pnvate feeders tsuffer-in-

much loss. Io the neighborhood
of Linglestowo the loss of bogs by the
cholera bas been severely felt.

John Koons, a olerk and William
Smith, night telegraph operator ia tbe
Lehigh Valley forwarding office at
Packerton, were killed on Monday night
a week by an engine of tbe Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, which was thrown off tbt
track at Lebigh Gap by a land slide.

Mrs. Margaretta D Feno, daughter
of tbe late James 0- - Verbeka, wbo was
surgeon to Bonaparte until" bis down-

fall at Waterloo, in 1815, died in
Marysville, Perry county oo the 6tb.

A brakeinao named Samuel B. Guo-aga- n

was killed at Cbalfoot Station,
near Doyleatow, oo Monday a week, by
falling between tbe ears of the train.
His body was terribly mangled.

No presents are allowed to be made
by employees to bosses in tbe Parrisb
coal niioes in Lmerne county.

Last October tbe congregation of
Bellman's Reformed Church Centre
township, Berks count by a vote of
86 to three requested Paster R S. Ap
pel to step dowo and ont. He refused
to co.npiy and on Sunday a week all
tbe doors of the edi6ce were barred
against him. He proposes to prosecute
bis opponents.

Some New Brighton boys chased a
rabbit under a warehouse tbe other day
and erawling under fouod a lot of sto-

len goods dolmans, linen towels, cloth-

ing, etc Wbenoe they came is un-

known.

At Towanda the number of secret or
beoefioii! societies exoeeds tbe churobes

Cornelias Eoders, of Jefferson town-
ship, recently killed three large red
foxes on Broad mouotaio and secured
tbe bounty on them by sending tbe ears
to tbe county commissioners. Tbe
bounty oo a young fox is one dollar,
and no a full grown animal one dollar
and fifty eeota.

Harry Rath, tbe boy who fell from
the stairway in tbe Erie Academy of
Music, a distance of forty feet, to the
second floor aod was picked np for
dead a month or six weeks sinoe, has
recovered and is attending school. He
recollects nothing about bis fall, and
tbere ia a space of ten days of which be
bas not the slightest knowledge.

David Carbaogb, of Carlisle, bas
beeo arrested for illegally eolleoting
pensions.

Large quantities of sorghum syrup,
manufactured io the northern coon ties,
are pat io tbe market as the best New
Orleans molasses.

A young man named Ramsey bad
both eyes put not bv sparks from a
roll at tbe Westrroian rolling mill,
Sbaroo, last week.

A shocking accident occuted io East
Medio, Delaware county, Saturday af-

ternoon last, by which a tittle daughter
of Lewis and Annie Davis was burned
so badly tbat abe died Sunday at noon.
The mother of the girl bad just slipped
out of tbe house, aod when sue returoed
she found tbe little thing io flames.
She endeavored to extinguish them,
but found it impossible, aud burned
ber bands severely io tbe effort.

Scarlet fever bas closed all tbe pub-li- e

school of Hollidavsburg.
An opossum bas beeu captured io

Chester county weighing twenty pounds.
The faro banks of Pittsburg were

raided oo Tuesday nigbt and five ar-

ret, tf were made. Tbe offenders were
fiued $50 and coats each.

Mrs. Lynch, of H) da Park, Lacka-
wanna county, is 108 years of age. She
is said to be almost as frisky as a miss
of 1 8 years.

Robert Johnson, a colored man aged
84 years, was froieo to death .on Gap
Hill, near Lancaster, oo Wednesday.

Tbs earth over the old mines at Up
per Lebigh sunk six feet oo YVednea

day.
Cattle are being shipped to the East

from Wayoe eounty in large numbers.
This is a queer time of the year to

die from sunstroke, but such was the
fate of Martin Carrick, of Millerstowo
oo Tuesday. The soostroke was re-

ceived last summer, and be bas beeo
ill ever siooe.

Tbe erectioo of a big hotel at Cress-o- o

will be beguo in a few days. The
building will have a frontage of 320
feet and will be four stories high. It
will be ready for occupancy by tbe first
of next May.

Many Berks towns are alarmed at
tbe nrevaileooe of diphtheria. Kmans
has closed its publio schools, Montery
Hereford, Weroersville, Gonghlersville
aod other places report tbe devastation
of tbe disease.

Huutingdoo and Blair counties com
plain of the ravages of nog onolera
More than 1.000 porkers bave died
from tbe disease this season.

Tbe miners of Elklick, Somerset
oouoty, struck last week for bigber
wages, some ef tbe men returned to
work, which ao enraged tbeir oomrades
tbat a fight ensued, which resulted in a
riot of such magnitude tbat tbe oouoty
authorities bad to take tbe matter in
band.

A ease has beeo deoided in the West- -

morelaod eoort to tbe effect tbat when
a man dies from tbe effects of intem- -

peraaoe, bis heirs eonoot reoover lite
insurance.

Eggs sell for fifty cents a doxen in
Altoooa.

Tbe band of robbers tbat bave long
infested the mountains along the Berks,
Lebanon aod Lancaster county lines
has at last been broken np by tbe arrest
of thirteen of tbe members wbo were
bound by oaths to preserve tbe secrets
of tbe gang. Ooe of tbe first men ar-
rested was one wbo disclosed tbe names
of tbe members, aod tbey were captur-
ed before they could esoape.

Jnstice Strong, Pennsylvania's rep-
resentative oo tbe U. S. Supreme bench,
who desires to retire, is over seventy
years of ag3.

Tbe McConnMlsbarg ebnroh congre-
gations bave made arrangements to bold
anion service on tbe first Sunday and
tbe first Monday evening in eaob month.

A farmer at Middle Sprin6 Franklin
eounty, who bad lost a large number of
sheep, recently prepared a lot of poison-
ed meat for the depredators Next
morning eighteen lifeless curs were
found on tbe premises.

A wedding took place last week ia
As Cmberl4 oonnty jail. i

TATat ITEM.
Ulysses S. Orant, a Ud of 18 years,

was killed while gunning near Frank-
lin, Venango coooty, the other day.

A remarkable aocideot occurred at
the Pennsylvania Railroad crossing in
Christiana tbe other day. Two children,
wbo were driving a aingle-bor- se team,
started aecroea tbe track jest as an
eastward bound express, two boars late,
shot by. Tbe train strook tbe horse's
head aod eat the blinds from tbe bridle,
bat strange to say the horse got np
when the train bad passed aod jogged
along.

A Pennsylvania law provides that
all money pat loto a stakeholder's hands
ss a wager may be seised aod devoted
to the support of tbe poor. Tbe statute
is sixty years old aod bas long been a
dead letter. Tbe poor board of Scran-to- n,

however, bare undertaken to' en-

force it in tbat eity.
Levi Cohen, of Laoeaster, Pa., who

went insane a short time ago, escaped
from custody and going to bis brother's
home shot him, it is thought fatally.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The municipality of Paris baa reject

ed the petition of Henri Rocbefort for a
site for a monument.

The English Government has order
ed aooommodattons for 150 soldiers to
be prepared at Ballioa, Ireland, where
a lady a land-own- was reoeotly
mobbed aod assaulted in tbe street.

Experiments will be at once mads in
lightning the Hoosao tunnel by electri
city.

A company has been formed at Vic-

toria, B. C, for the establishment of
steam floating fishery to fellow tbe rnos
of fish from river to river, and esn the
fish on board tbe vessel.

A number of expelled Freooh Jesuits
are at Montreal, and will go to faim-

ing at Oka in the spring.
tiisiiii Getgleio was almost roasted

alive on the 9th iost., at Baltimore, by
ber clothes igniting at tbe stove while
playing witb other children in ber fa
ther s bouse.

An 8 year-ol- d soo of George W.
Dove, of Washington D. C, was bit
ten on the obeek by a bound four weeks
ago and on the 6th iost., be died from

hydrophobia.
Ed. Howell shot Dr. F. N. Cushing,

a prominent oitiieo of Trinidad, Col.,
probably fatally, in Tbey
quarrelled over a game of cards.

An East-boun- d express train on th
Obio aod Mississippi Railroad was
thrown off the track at Greeodale, III.,
on Mooday a week, by a misplaced
switch, aod Henry Meade, of Chilli-eoth- e,

aod Scott Hill, of Fioria, 111.,

were killed. No other persons were
hurt.

M. W. Piitchard, a eirpeoter em-

ployed io the Mercbaot Iron Mill, at
Rome, N. V., was oaugbt by a abaft
yesterday and whipped to death in a
minute.

A Chicago dispatoh says tbat Pall-ingb- i,

tbe Italian wbo ate trichina io
aausages thirty day ago, died oo Tues-
day nigbt a week. His wife aod three
cbildreo, who partook of tbe same diet
are not likely to recover.

Tbe women of Boston seem to be
losing tbeir interest in politics. The
number of women enrolled there to vote
for sobool officers is 743, against 9S9
one year ago.

A ragged old tramp was arrested at
Buffalo. Wbeo taken to tbe police
station, aod subjected to the customary
search be resisted furiously. His rea-
son was apparent wbeo $3,242 io
boods and money was fouod aewed np
io his clothes.

Ooe of the Senators from Texas
whether coke or Maxey is not stated,
but its tbe bigger of the two brought
bis family to W ashington from St.
Louia io a private palace car, aod when
a conductor insisted on being admitted,
tbe Senator knocked him down. Tbe
conductor was about to attack bim,
when be said: "See bere, sir; don't
come this wav. II you come within
range of these fists (shaking them sig
mncaotiy) 1 win masb your lace in
such a jelly tbat your own mother
wouldn't recogoise you." The eon
doctor left.

Tbe colored people of Bridgewater
bave a lyceum. Tbe other evening
tbey bad a debate upon tbe following
novel question : "One Jobnson bad
daugb'er and two young men desired
to marry hor. The father agreed tbat
the one wbo should take ber to tbe for-

est, protect ber trom tbe wild beasts
during tbe nigbt and return ber safe io
the morning should bave her. One
took ber to the forest, protected ber all
night, but was disabled wben returning
in tbe morning. Then tne other young
man came and returned ber to her fa
ther. Whiob of the men bad tbe best
light to the girl?"

Do not eat raw pork. A robust
young batcher died in great agony in a
New York hospital, from trichinosis,
caused by habitually eating raw pork.
A piece of mogcular tissue about tbe
sixe of a three cent piece was taken
from tbe sufferer a shoulder, aod in it
were found thirteen well developed
tricbinss. hverytbiog was dona for
bim tbat medical skill suggested, bat
to no purpose. A post-morte- exam'
ioatioo of tbe body developed tbe fact
that tbe entrails aod muscular tissue
were filled with triohinas. Prof. Jane-wa-

wbo conducted tbe examination
estimating them at millions. If you
will eat pork, bave it well cooked first,

Captarcd by a Woman.
The Philadelphia Timet of tbe 8th

(ays; Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, wbo bas
a tavern at 1141 Aon street, was alarm
ed while at tbesuper table on Monday
evening by tbe prying open of an up
stairs baok window. She sent ber
daughter op suirs, and tbe young la-

dy lound a young man busily engaged
in overturning tbe eontents of a bureau
drawer. Miss MLaugblin screamed
and ber mother joioed ber. The intru-
der stood at bay with a jimmy io bts
hand, tbreateoiog to brain aoybody
who attempted to lay bands upon bim.
Tbe ladies grappled witb him, however
aod were assisted by a man wbo beard
their ones. A policeman was anmmcn
ed aod eaptured the man in whose pock-
ets were found jewellry and other val-
uables. A jimmy was foond, which
probably bad been used in prying open
the bath-roo- window. At a bearing
before Magistrate Smith the accused
gave tbe name of Henry Raymond, but
acknowledged tbat be was James Gall-
agher , and tbat be bad been released
from prison in Jnly last. - Tbe defend-
ant waa committed for immediate ac-

tion by the grand jury, tbe Magistrate
remarking: "You've been running a
race a long time, but this will be a set-
tler for yon."

Ltgul JVoYicm.

Elevators' Notlca.
Ettmt Jtcoi Rukl, dtttaud.

1 ETTKHS Testamentary on the state of
--Li Jacob Riebl, late of Beile towotbi,
Juniata county, deceased, having beefl
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to aaid estate are requested to nuke
paymeot, aod "those having claims or de-

mand a are requested to make known the
same without delay to

NOAH RIEHL,
FANNY R1KHL,

Dec. 9, 1880. Executors.

E8TRAY NOTICE.
CAME to tbe place of the undersigned to

township. 1 miles west of Pat-teno- n,

a reddish roan Heifer, with white
forehead. The owner ia requested to come
lorward, prove property, pay costs of keep-
ing, and take tbe heifer away.

GEORGE RUPERT.
Dec 19, 1880-4- t

Executor's) JRatlcc
Ettatt of Jama Ltath, 4ea$i4.

TESTAMENTARY ON THELETTERS James Leach, late ol Beale
township. Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those baring claims
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delay to

WILLIAM LEACH,
Nov. S--4t xtailor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE 1

THE undersigned. Executor of the
of Mary J. Runner, dee'd, lata of

Mifllintown, Penna., will offer for sale on
the premises,

SATURDAY, DKCEMBKA 18, 1880,

At 2 o'clock r. ., tbe fallowing described
real estate, to wit .

Three Dwelling Houses,
situated on Third street, MiOtintowo, Pa.,
now occupied by Messrs. Rogers, Hoas and
Musser. These hooaes are nicely located
in a very desirable neighborhood, with ptew
sant surround ings. Parties wishing a cheap
and comfortable home will find a rare

to be aceomiDodated. Capitalists
desiring a good paying investment would do
well to give this property attention.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase
money when tbe property Is stricken down
one-ha- lf of the balance April 1, 1881, when
possession will be given tbe residue Jan-na- ry

1, 1882, with interest fiom April 1,
18bl.

DAVID D. STONE,
Nov. 17, Ml. Executor.

REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
TflB undersigned, Executors of the

of Dand Basbore, Sr., deceased,
late of Fermanagh township, Jwniata coun-
ty. Pa., will aell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, at 2 o'clock r. , on

THURSDAY, DSCEMBER 23, 1860,

The following described real estate, to wit :

A Farm situated in Walker townabip, abowt
four miles from Mifflintown, county seat of
Juniata county, Pa., containing

EI6UT Y ACRES,
more or leas, all clear excepting about Four
Acres ; Hint aad aand land, having thereos
erected a

Good Frame Bank Barn,
Wagon Honse, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and
other outbuildings, ,

DWELLING HOUSE, ,

Good Water, Orchard. This property is in '.

a gooa communi y , convenient io . E.,lp.nftr Kx,r, ok Sunday, will .top
stores and schoola. The farm adjoins lands , B, m, r9cl fr,6.r
of Andrew Basbore, Samuel lmea, and lU Crttk . Mt . Vnon, McVeytovrn and.r, yi...A

ALSO At the same time and place, a
tract of WOODLAND, containing 12 Acres,
more or less, located about a mile eaat of
the above-describe- d tract.

Tbe above properties will be sold. Terms
to be made auown on day of sale.

ANDREW BASUORE,
MICHAEL R. BAS HOKE.

Executors of tbe estate of David Basbore,
Sr., deceased.

Dec. 1, 1880.

HEIFER LOST.
LEFT tbe premises of tbe subscriber, in

last, a heifer, one year old in June.
Color, red roan, or red with aome white
mixed along the sides ; shnrt horns turned
np and tuck. Any person who will return
ber to tbe undersigned in MifBintoan, or
give information of her whereabouts, will be
suitably rewarded.

J. H. Mc A LISTER.
Nov. 16, 1880-4- 1

CACTIOX.
ALL person' are hereby cautioned against

or otherwise trepaaing on tbe
lands of tbo undersigned in Walker town
ship.
Samnel Anker. N B Alexander.
Isaac Auker. Kuril Kauffman,
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jona Kauffman.
George Dysinger. oct!6, 79

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur
poses, on tbe lands ol tbe undersigned, in
Miltord township, Juniata eounty.
Uekbv Gbomixoib, K. E. Bibit.
Join Ccikijobak, Uirbt Cbamib.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

U It A I IV,

COAIs

LIMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, C.

Ws buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to turniah Salt to dealers
at reasonable ratea.

KENNEDY . DOTY.
April 21, 1879-t- i-

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOO WILL FIND

JACOB G. WINEY
In hia New Store Room at tbe East end ef

HC.4E.IHTER VIL.LE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IEON WABE.
Which articles he wilt aell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage he expects.

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least hia share ra the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Kov. Tt, 189.

-- ..

Traveler' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA KAJLEOAD.

TIME-- T ABLfc
ma

Taaooea o Local PaMitaet Taaui
Brrwua Haaaisacaa aid Altoosa.

LIVB ItATt
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

STATIONS. "2.
4 s i

a

f. M a. u. A.m. r.
1200 12301 7 30 PhUadel'a 4 16 em
r. n a. r.M a at.
4 30 7 60 2 20 HarristrVr 7 801 I45 900
4 48 8 16 233 Rockvilie 7 17: 1 17 d45
4 AC 8 22 24! Marvavi'e 8 36
6U6 830 2 46 Cove 7 06 1C5 8 24
6 16 840 2 64 Dune an 'n 6 51 12 69 812
6 65 8 48 8 02 Aqnedoct 6 49; 1 2 501 8 02
5 16 9021 812 Baily'a 6 40;1240j 7 47
0 30 914 821 N e it port 6 80 12 80 7 32
8 40 927 3 32 Milierst'n 618H220 7 16

7 U 9 40 8 43 Thorn p'n 6 06 1209 700
7 40 9 64 3 68 Mexico SMilliM 6 40
7 4--

,!
10 00 4 03 j Perry sv'e 651 11 51 6 33

8 OO; 10 16 4 08 Mifflin 6 4K 1145 6 25
10 43 4 30 Lewiato'n 6 17 II 18
1100 4 44 Anderson 506 io o;

11 17 4 68 McVevt'n 4 52 10 55
1128 6 11 yjrrar'uk 4 89 10 44
1143 6 23jN Uamil'n 4 27:10 30
1160 6 Union 4 102
11 68! 6 40 Mapleton. 4 12 1015)
12 06 6 47 MilHVeit! 4 05 ,10f6
12 18 6 06lHunting'n! 3 SS 9 65;
12 36 6 18;Petersb'g! 3 38! 9l
12 44 6 29 Barree SSlj 9 34'
1261 6 38!SprVeCk! 3 35 9 27
104 6 62jftirmgh'iB 3 13 912
1 161 7 01 Trrone 3 0Sl 907
124 7 1 Tipton 2591 8 38
1301 7 19! Postoria 2 56 8 S4i
134 7 21 Bella Mills: 2 52! 8 31

165 7 45 Altoooa 2 35 8 15

r. M. r. . A.M A.M.
8 60 1 45 Pittaburg. 7 25

WxsTwaan Fast Taataa.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II 65

p to ; Hamaburg tlDtu; unncannon a
48am; Newport 6 11 am Miiflio 650a
m ; Lewistown 6 12am; McVeytoWn 6 33

; Mt. Union 1 00 am; Huntingdon 7
Z2 a ro Petersburg 7 36 a ra ; Spruce Crerk
7 49am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's Mills
8 81am; Altoooa 8 50 a m ; Pittstaig
145 pm.

Pittsburg Express leares Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Hrribnrg 10 25 p m ; RockTille
10 3tt p m ; Mifrlia 1 1 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a m AMoom Z 25 a m ; Pittaburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 12 V) a
m ; Uarriaburg 4 10pm; Mifflin 5 85 p tu
Lewistown 5 6'i p a ; Huntingdon 6 62 p in ;
Tyrone 7 80 p m ; Altoooa 8 00 p m ; Pitta-ta- g

1201 p m.
Chicago Express leavea Philadelphia at 9

00 a m j ilarmburg 12 30 p m ; Mifflin 1 45
pm; Lewintowa 2 02 pm; Huntingdon S

pnf Tyrone 3 34 p nrj Altoona 4 06 p
m ; arriTes at Pittaburg 7 80 p m.

I'mtt Lint U'ett, Saaa'ayt, mill ttop at
Dvacnwow. Stieport, lie Vtytawn, Mt. C'aiva,
Pclrraewrg and BtU't Mill; when tlaggtd.

Eastwabs Fa1 Tbaivs.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pttrburg at

6 2opm; Altoona 10 35 p m J Bell'e Milla
1061 pm; Tyrone 1008 pm; Spruce Creek
11 24 pm Huntingdon 11 60pm; Lewis-tow- n

1! 00 p m ; Mifflin 1 1 19 p m ; arnros
at flarmburg at 12 55 a ni, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a m.

PaclUc Express l.are Pittsburg at 4 15 a
mi Altoona 8 10 am; Tyrone 857 am;
Huntingdon 930 am; Lewistown 10 32 a m;
Mifflin 10 51 am; Duncannoo 1 1 47 am;
Harrisburg 12 15 p m; arrives in Philadel- -
phis 8 45 p m.

,t - B

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction (or Mil-n- .y

at 7 00 a m. 11 0 a m, 4 35 f ra fur
Sunbury st 7 25 a m, 2 05 p nr.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 80 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 50 p m , from
Sunbury at 1025 a m, 5 K p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellt-font- e aod

Lock !iaren al 8 20 a m, 7 08 in. Leave
Tyrone for Curwenaville and Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p u.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Hen al 8 48 a m, and 7 32 p m
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 4j a m, and t 00 p in.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement ef Passeefer Trains.

Novtaatn 15th, 1890.
Tratnt Uawt Htrritonrg a folloxt :

For New York via Allentewa, at bOS a. m.
and 1 45 p. m.

For New fork via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 5, 8 05 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car),
9 50 a m, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 6 45, 6 85, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
i J, vu ana o w p ra.

For PotUriile at 5 45, 8 05, 9 60 a m. and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p ra. For Auburn,
6 30 a m.

For Allentown at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a u, 1 46
ana tuupm.

The 8 05 am, and 145 p m trains bave
through cara for New York via Allen- -
town.

SUXDjITS.
tor Allentown and way stations at 6 00 a m.
I or Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

si i id p m.
7Varajor Harruonrg Umo a follow :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via"Booad Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving at Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 10 pm, and 12 36 am

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 50
and 7 45 d m.

Leave PolUville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 4 60, 8 00, 1 1 60 a
1 30, 6 15. 7 60 and 10 85 t m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 80 a m.

Leave Allentown at 6 36, 9 OQ a'm., 12 10
W Witt W VO p Ul .y

Leave New York at 6 80 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p ra.
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m and 10 85 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p as.

BAI.DvTIX BRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Pat ton I.v-h- .

lei, and S teelton daily , except Sundar, 5 26,
6 40, 9 36 a m, 2 00 p m j daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday
ooiy, so, o iv, y jo p m.

Returning, leave STEBLTON dallv. ex- -
cept Sunday, 6 10,7, 10 00 a m, 2 20 pm ;
daily, except Satuiday and Sundav. 6 10
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 80, 9 50

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pau'r Ticket Jgent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Vallev nnMiakoa
aa large a quantity of roadinc nuttev ih
Sentinel and Republican. It ia above all
others tbe paper lor the general reader.

7Q A WEEK $12 a day at heave easflv
Pl It made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tact at Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

$5 tn m HLPI. bOB?: San1"
worth free. Address Sria

sow k. Co., Portland, Maine,

The Sentinel and Revnbhra Offira la t)i
place togct job work done. Try It. It will
pay you if you need anything in that One.

Consult yonr Interest and advertise iaft enhuH and RmoMrwn.

2Vete Adwrtmt.'mtmU'

."tvva" urn's;

a r jm

ThIead!air8xlatlata sr to-
day arree that most diawaaaa are eaased
by disordered Kidneys or Liver. If, there-

fore, the Kidneys and Liver are kept ia par-le-ct

order, perfect health, will be the result.
This truth has only been known a short lias
and tor years people suffered great agoay
without bring able to And relief. Tbe dis-
covery of Warner's Safe Kidney aad Liver
Cure marks a new era ia the treat meat ef
these troubles. Made from a simple trep'
leal leaf of rare value, it contains Just the
elements necessary to nourish and iavlgov-at- a

both of these great organs, aad safely
restore and keep there In order. It ia

POSITIVE Remedy for alt tha dis-
ease that cause paina ia the lower part of
the body for Torpid Liver Headaches
Jaundice Dixsineaa Gravel Fever, Agaw

Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of taw
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is' an excellent and aafe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation and ia invaluable for Leucov-rhs- ea

or Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it U uneqnaled. far t

cures the orgsna that make the Wood.

READ THE RECORD.
- It saved my life." C. B. lakely,

ma, Jlla.
It is the remedy that will care the maaf

diseases peculiar to women." Mother'
Mazmxne.

lt bas passed severe testa and won en-

dorsements from aome of the highest med-
ical in lb country ."Mew For WerlaT.

No remedy heretofore discovered easj
be held for one moment in comparison with)

H." ?r. C. J. Honey, D. X., rrsraf-ton- ,
D. C.

This Remedy, which baa done such won-

ders. i pnt np in the LARGEST SIZED
BOTTLE of any medicine upon the mar-- ''

art anil ia sold b Drorriata and all ilealare
! at f I.a per bottle. For Diabetes, In

quire fur WAK-NtK-- S SAft MIAMI
CURE. t la a POSITIVE Remedy.

JET. U. WlRilER Jfc CO.,
Rochester, N. I .

THE HABBISBraS TELEBHAPI

FOR 1881.

REDUCTION IS PBICISI

free for Next Two l&mtha to New
Sabscribers,

The Wiibxt TitieaArav which to tbe
oldest and largest newspaper published ia
tbe State Capital, will be tarnished al

aiDCCID bates
for the yesr Ic87. Ib sddltlon to genera
anj local news. Tax TaLSaaara will con-
tain reports of Legislative and Congra-- "
siunal proceedings Stories and Miacella-oeoi- M

reading for tbe Faintly, aa Agricul-
tural department. Markets, etc., making I

one of the very Best newspapera for the
Family, tbe Farmer, the Mechanic awd) thw
Business Man. In order to fiace Ta Tai-ESB-

wiibin tbe reach of everybody, is
will be furnished Xtr sabscribers at the fol-
lowing very low prices :

raoa xov. 1st to ic. Slav, 1880.
Single copy 20 eecU.
Ten or more copies, each ....... 16 cent.

FOB IBB tbab 1881.
Single copy (outside of Dauphin

county) $1 6
Ten or more copies, each .......... 1 OO

Twenty or more copies, escb....... 90
New subscribers who pay for the vear

1081. will receive Ts Telxobavw FREE
OF CHARUR for tbe balance of 1880. frosa
the date of subscribing.

Any person sending a list of ten or mor
subscribers, will receive an extra copy with"
out coarge.

Tbe amount mast accompany the order ls
all cases, and sboski be seat by registered
letter or postal money-orde- r.

Address all letters to the publisher,
Cmas. H. Baa on sb,

nov3-3- t Ilarrisburg, Pa.

VALUABLE MILL PBOPEBTI

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the vaia
able pioperty, known aa the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north ot Miffli-
ntown, Juniata county. Pa. Tbe adraa-tag-ea

of" thia property are unequalled la the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling baalaes
would to well give thia notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE,
Attornev at Law.

July 28, 1880. Mifflintowa, Te.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFiTlIFFLI.VI-OWM- ,

PA.
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liahl,
J. NEVIN POME ROY, Prendent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cmthur.

DiatcToaa :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepaer,
Amos G. Bonsall. Laaia E. Atki...
W. C. Fomerov - -- -.

STociaoLDtas t

J. Nevin Fomerov. R. F.. Put,.
rnuiD s. aveDner. Batnl Herr'a Hetre,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwia,
ueorge Jacobs, Mary Knrta,
l. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrta,W. C. Pnnirtrov J. Holmes IrwU.
Amoa G. Ron sail T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Frew.
Daniel Stonffer, John Hertsler.
Charlotte Snvder.

3 Interest allowM tk. ...
cent, on 6 months certificates, 8 per ceaL as

n28, mjutf
Manhood.' HowLoBt. How Restored
W n" punched, a new editioa of

-- - - - rc twunoni medi-cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weah-- e.., .nvomnrary seminal Loseea, Impotency. Mental and Phv.i-- .i r
pediments to Marriage, etc. , TooJ Co,sumption Epilepsy sod Fits, induced byor sexual extravagance,

The eelebratwl .nth .n. T . fce.vT
T wis aamnraMwtssay, clearly demonstratea, from a thirtryeara' auccessful practice, that tbe alarm- -.mr conseaueneea Kf Blr-.A- .

ically cured without tbe dangeroni nan ofinternal medicine or the application, of theanile : pointing ont a imuI. .- - n www v, cm a, oncesimple, certain, and effectual, by meaaa ofwhich every anfferer, no matter what hiecondition may be, may care himself cheaplv. onvatelv. nH .j.-.-,

QTThis Leeinrw ikn.M....... K. t. .i v .ww ,v ui OBIMXB)of every youth and every man in the land.Sent free, nnder seal, ia a plain envelope,to any address.
Address the Publishers,
THE CTLTIRrTELL MEDICI I. CO.l Ai St'' Tor ,


